GOOHATCHtr$'TER TOSff trOOilCIL

lnutes or the Tfi\{t{ CiliifiCll held in the
9th .Janr:ary 198S

QUIiE}l EI,IZABETH SCHOOL, S0DI{AIIICHESTEH,

on

t

R" L D" Hughes (Deputy I'own llayor)
Councill-ors . Benrrett, .}{rs. J. Doherty, p. S. Forstero ]lrs. B. Hennessyr
H, J. Hopktnson, B, Kynoch, Mrs. !I. Mirldlesmtss, L. Itttller, R. Stokes,
A. $ursham, 1't. l'hompsnn.
(Counclllor C, Vane*Percy att*nderi. from rninute ts8/095 (c))

resent;- Counclllor

{"1

logles were tendered lor the

nclllor B. Doherty.
ffTYO}T'

S

I'own I'layor,

Councillor R.V' Looker,

and

ATtrOUilCEldEtrTS A.trD CORNESPOf,DEflCE

4 occaslons on which he had represented the Town ln a
ivic capaclty.
letter bas been recelved fron the Royal Jubilee & Prlnce's Trust, invlt1"n6
ntere.sted partiee to joln a Semtnar, to be arranged.
letter from the i;ambrldgeshlre Dlrector of Transportatlon, refemlng to extenslon
lightlng ln London Road, was reported.
he Carnbrldgeshlre Director of lransportatlon has also nefused to extend the openln
rs of the Cow Lane Waste $1te,
'Iown lrlayor repnrted on

/09T. TITUTES

he llinutes of the I'leetlng on
rect record,

the l5th

December 'rrrere

approved, and stgned as

/Og2 YONNIXG PARTIES

a)Countv Councll,Schonf Si te. I{o progness as yet.
b)

Bltfer:re1

-I'{eadau.

Itlothlng to report,

c)Emer8ency Plannlng. A {;oumittee has been lormed as follu}rsr*

Dlstrlct Councillor ilrs. LH, lleads
Cuuncillor P, Forster
CouncJ,Ilor P. Doherty

!tr.

R.

ffin

/YA€fbtrN

h household wl1l be sircularised to eIlcit

Ilst of
093

t

occupatlons.

hazards w111 be prepared

ACCOUXTS

was RESOLI/EII

that the followlng

payrnents be approved,
d,,

John Sm1th & Sons
Unlbar tPlumbin6 & Heatlng) Ltd.
Sharuan $ewspapers

\
\

81.65
45.54

\+.

ee

a

t.

Councillar R.
I. S. i'{unro
D & # Hookham

Huntingdonshlre

Counclllor

H'

R.

District

\agzt, so

Councll

\

H. Looker

ShePherd

Coumlssloners

G.

\ z.40
\ 5.50
\s. oo

Hughes

ot lnland

z+. oo

\312, L2
\tzg. gz

Hevenue

\ oo. oo

Brown

\ra.

St. lIary's llens GrouP

so

Counclllor Hughes declared an lnterest 1n one item.
88/094 PLATIITG

APPLTCATIOTS

&

CORRESPOTDETCE

aad 1t was RESOLVED
The underrnentioued applicatlons were consldered,
Irirector nf Planning be l"nforlrerl that the .[own Council recornmendl-

that the

Huntln6don Boathaven Deferred
of Marina Pool pendlng enquirles wlth AngIta Vater, Dlstrlct & County illghways,
* 6t London Road
Approval
88/'290? Erect a Coneervatory
Approval
- 24 Klsby Avenue
B\i7gff Extenslon to Dwelling
Refusal
88i2937 Hotel, Lelsure,Transpr:rt,Varehousln6 - Jct, A14lA604
It was agreed to hold a Publtc lrleeting regardlng thls & related appllcat
- 8,11 & L3 Post Street Refusal
BBI?990 Erect B Two Storey Dwelllngs

(a) 88/2905 Extension
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

Counclllor Kynoch rleclared an interest

Correspondeuce
A

A

letter frpu the Dlrector of PlanntnB re advertlslng of applicatlons was noted
letter frou n. T" Vard Assoclates to the Director of Plannlng was noted,

88/095

RECREATIOT

& AI{EtrITY

YORTIilG PAATY

(a)Chlldrens Play Area,
Ilessrs [roasda]e have agreed to contac t hIr. Heseltlne, to resolve the proufern wf {U
the sandbox.
Itr, Heseltlne's letter re sa nd specifl CA tlon was noted, and lt was AGREED to ord{r
the sand, as quoted by Davld Eal1 Ltd" , when the prevlous ltem is finalised
I

I

(

b)

Footpath

I{o, 4

Tire letter frou the
was Approved,

rectnr of Planni

(c)Tree Plantlng
The ofter of treee frorn the

C, Vane*Percy.

iltstrict

wlth

map was dlscuseed and

tu* ptopo*tr

I

Councll would tre pro6ressed by Councillor

(d) Hinchln$broo-ke Country .Fark

Cnunclllor Hiller reported that thls development would be opened by a cei,ebrlty
Aprll Z3rd. I'he Deputy ltlayor recorded a vote ot. thanks tn Counclllor Htller for
effarts, and assurled that the Council would be appraised of future developments,

II

1s

88/096

GOIJSPA

(allnsutanee., Copies of the endorsement tu the lown Council's pol1cy
incorpcrat,lng Oodspa were cir"culated,

(b)Solicitor's uosts., A request frnm [lessrs,
50 plue VAI was

Hunnybun & Son

for a sum of

APPRUVED.

(c)Assets aud Loans. Councillor St,nkes reported on the stages necessary
before completlon ot the handover, and cornmented that the questlon of the flna1
ttgure payable lor bank lsan was corupllcated by certain capital and lnterest
repayrnents already made.
88/097

QUEBtr ELIZA3ETH SCHOOL

ta ) Itlanagerrent Corullttee
A revlsed schedule of hirlng charges,

effectlve AprlI j"st,

was APPROVED, as

folI

(Fer Hour)

Hirer Resjdent

Itorual

Outslde Godrnanchester

Cournerclal

}TON/TIiURS

ALL

4. 8()

r.L5

8. 00

LAAGE HALL

2. 90

i

.7x.

4, S0

SI'IALL HALL

1. 90

?

P,t\

3. 10

6. S0

10. 35

r1,50

LAR$E

HALL 4,25

6. 40

7. 00

SI{ALL

HALL 2,65

3. S5

4. 50

FRI/SUN
ALL

Kitchen Free , c:n a shared basts
flinimum charge, for slngle booklng, flS,30,
The questlsn of tirne of terminatlon of late night hlring was deferred for further
dlscussion by the Committee,

(biVorkin$ PartJr. The estimate Jar relaylng of the woad block floor at the
entrance, in the sum of d235 plus VAT, was accepted and APPROVED.
Counclllor }iopklnson stated that repairs to the Beil Tower would have to be schedul
in the near future.
The matter of eventual ownershlp nf the land on whlch the publlc toilets were
erected wauld be resolved by the Town Clerk.
88/098

GAATTS

A grant

ot

d50

to the Hunts, Enterprlse Ageucy for

1989/90 wae

APPROVED. 14
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